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Jealousy Is the compliment wo pay to
our superiors.-

An
.

electrical omnibus line began op-

eration
¬

In Uorlln.
The church cannot ho measured

without its cornerstone.
America .needs good parents even

more than good politics.
Hell IB a hole with a great big en-

trance
¬

, but a very small pit.
Truth may be bruised and laid, up ,

but It never gqts heart failure.
John R , Gowey , of Washington , Unit-

ed
¬

States general consul at Yokohama ,

isdead.
The report of the minority v61ce In

the heart should always be given a
hearing-

.I'adercwskl
.

has left the city of Mex-
ico

¬

aft'cr h most succx'tU'Sful' ''series of-

performances. .

Suit has been commenced by the
sugar trust to test (ho constitution-
ality

¬

of the war tax.
Connecticut trolley lines liibt year

carried T 9,084,702 passengers and the
Etoam llnco GO,12G9iG8-

.A

.

large conllrngntlon destroyed live
business houses at Carbondale , 111. ,

with n loss of $50,000.-

A
.

new emperor la said to have been
selected In China. Ills name Is Pont-
toin

-

and he Is 9 years old.
John J. Klwcll , ono of the best

hnown citizens of Cleveland , O. , and
n hero pf the civil war , Is dpad.-

Dr.
.

. Samuel Ponnlngton , president of
the Newark City National bank , and
who was the oldest living graduate of
Princeton college , died last wccck-
."John

.

55. Little , the actor , is dead In
Brooklyn , aged rG2'years. . He was a
native of Philadelphia and was at one-
time manager of a theater In Chicago.-

A
.

bacteriological examination or-

iRts caught at Port Melbourne , Aus-
tralia

¬

, whnrf , has established the fact
that the vermin are Infected with the
plague.-

Mrs.
.

. Salllo Hulke of Cincinnati died
nt the hospital In Kansas City of in-

juries
¬

received In the Missouri PnclfJ
wreck none.Independence , Mo. , on Feb-
ruary

¬

27.
The outbreak of bubonic plague at

Buenos Ayres has been Koml-ofliclully
recognized as of a "mild type. ' There
l.ave been twenty-three deaths within
two months. ' '

Mrs. Lnclndn H. Stone , widely
Imown as the "mother of women's
clubs" and a writer and educator of
note , Is dead , at the ago of 80 , at Kitlu-
inaxoo

-

, Mich-

.ttdland
.

Rdetl , the actor , Who has
been alclc for the past1 four months In-

St. . Luke's hospital , Now York , has
been discharged and IH on the road to
full recovery.

William Redmond announces that he
will resign his neat In the Dublin coun-
cil

¬

as the result of the passage oC the
resolutions to present an address of
welcome to the queen.

Kansas City has a Charles M. Shel-
don.

¬

. Hp ,1s , an .editor , too , , hut his pa-
perIs

¬

the Missouri Valley Farmer. He-
has'recently received a large quantity
of the mall of the Topeka man-

.in
.

Scott county , Arkansas , Zob Leon-
ard

¬

, a farmer , took his wife and four-
yearold

-

son to a secluded spot and
shot and killed both of them. Ho bur-
led

¬

the bodies and , returning home ,

burned his house.-
Dr.

.

. A. C. McGlffert , professor In-

L'i'lon Theological seminary , who is-

rhnigcd with heresy by Dr. lllrch ,

Btntert clerk of the Now York presby-
toiy

-

, will not withdraw from the
church to avoid trial.-

Dr.
.

. Leslie 13 , Keeley's will was filed
lor probate nt Dwlght , 111. All bf his
property is beqiieathcd to his wife , ex-
cept

¬

$100,000 , Which is given to Mil-
Ion R. Kcoley In trust , to ho distributed
according to private Instructions.

The departure of the Kentucky legis-
lature from Frankfort capital has giv-
en

¬

the city a more quiet appearance
than It has had 'at any time in the
hut two months. .No new warrants In
connection with the Goobol assassina-
t'ou

-

wore Issued.-
A.

.

. M , Morcland , secretary of the Car-
negie Steel company , limited , filed his
separate answer in the Frick suit. Ho-
snrply states that ho Is the successor
of F. T. F. Lovejoy and that he ban
uad Andrew Carnegles answer and
joJns In the same.

Chief Wllkio of the secret service
1ms received a now counterfeit ? 5 sil-
ver

¬

certificate , series 1890 , check , let-
ter

¬

I) , plate number HO. .The note Is
printed from photo-etched plates on
two pieces of paper , with red and blue
allk threads between.

The Ohio house passed the Grlflln
lull , appropriating fl,000,000 for the
Toledo centennial , In Its original form ,
bj a vote of CO to10. . which gives it a
constitutional majority , 'l no finance
committee had recommended the up-

K'oprlatlon
-

bo cut In half:

The Ohio house passed the Griffin
Mil. appropriating ? lt)00,000) for the

'Toledtl centennial , In Its original form ,

by a Vote ctt CO1 to 40 , which gives it-
n constitutional majority. The llnanco
committee had recommended that the
appropriation bd cut In half.-

II

.

.Is reported at Ken hu , Wls. , that
the tannery belonging to the N. l\ . Al-

leiu
-

Sons has been sold to the leather
trust. The consideration Is said to
have been $ 1000000. The tannery em-

ploys some 1,200 men , and is mild to-

Lo pa'yiilg nearly $500,000 a year.
Savannah , Ga. , IH being decorated in

anticipation of the visit of Admiral
r.nd Mrs. Dewey1 on March 21 and 22.
livery whfto military company in
South Carolina , Georgia and Florida
1ms been Invited to become the guests
of the city and take part In the mili-
tary

¬

parade.
Senator Sewcll has introduced a bill

changing the name of the Paris , of
die Paris line , to the Philadelphia.-

At
.

Kingston , Jamaica , n general and
fifteen men haVe landed an the way to-

Colon. . They say they are Argentin-
ians

¬

and arc going to Join the Colom-

bian
¬

revolntionsists.

THfl'lIIHIi1
lo.

QTIIF

Plots Said to Exist at Mnny Points in the

Philippines.

DIFFICULTIES MAINLY AT MANILA

Homo of tliu Inmtrfrunt Coiifcrrlnif lit the
( 'niiltiil Arrenteil rillbiiRter * l.mxl

Arms frilni Chlnn I'rninliu'iil SpiiiiUli-

ItcntitcnlH In Onu rro\hico Sit Id { Aid

Itelicl * .

MANILA. March 19. Gqucral Otis
considers Manila the most trouble-
some

¬

center In thc situation today.
Thc Insurgent junta here , In conjunc-
tion

¬

with that in Hong Kong , is grow-
ing

¬

active.
The military authorities have been

forced to put a stop to Mublnl'H inter-
course

¬

with thc p.ubllc. The local and
foreign press considers his recent ut-
terances

¬

calculated to Incite the Fil-
ipinos

¬

td a continued revolt and prej-
udicial

¬

to American control.
wno HUB just nrrircu nere ,

says he coino.H trusting to American
leniency and that ho would not have
dared to come to Manila If Spain were
yet In control. He cherishes thc hopes
and avpiratlon which actuated him
when In the Held and desires to watch
congressional action on the question
of thc Philippines.

The Insurgents , do '.not , expect, to
vanquish the Americans , but are main-
taining

¬

a resistance with the Idea of
forcing congress to liccord them the
don't possible terms.-

A
.

number of representative ,
Insur-

gent
¬

louder ? frpin different parts of
Luzon have recently been In confer-
dritie

-
In Manlln. Som'o have boon

placed under arrest , btft the 6thcrst-
hliB - fur have not been Interefered-
with. .

Louis Spl/el , head gf the firm of
Louis Spltxel & Co. , contractors to the
Chinese government- , and himself a-

suiipcclcd filibuster , cumo from Hong
Kong to Manila last week and , \\ns;

temporarily detained In custody on-
suspicion' . It' IH Astfcrtod upon good
authority that three loads of arms
a'nd ammunition have recently been
Ipnded on the cnst coast of Lu/.on Cap-
tain

¬

Taylor of the Thirty-ninth regl-
ii'ieift

-

captured twelve new Mauiseis
near Culumha.

Reports are current here of active
rebel reorganization In the province of-

'Morong , where tin- Insurgent leaders
are sitld to be asMHted by prominent
Spanish residents.

Inhabitants of this province who are
now In Manila have boon udviviod not
to return to their hbnies , hut to remain
under the protection of the Americans ,

Vf Is also reported that the rebelB are
organizing In tl p province of Xam-
bales , under Mascardo.

Brigands arc committing atrocities
in the prdvlnce of Nueva Hclgu , where
they have murdered twenty natives
and Chinamen. lOlght other murders
have boon committed near Tarluc.

The Nueva Eciga insurgents are
heavily taxing farmers and local trad-
ers

¬

, with the result that business Is-

paralysed and there. Is a general scarc-
ity

¬

of fpod. '('he funds for maintain-
ing

¬

this guerilla warfare are collected
from the various towns of the Island ,

whether occupied by Americans or not ,

oven Including Manila.-
In

.

the province of Albay the Insur-
gents

¬

have ceased hami& lng. (hc Amer-
icans

¬

, owing , It is reported , to a lack
of ammunition , but they continue rav-
aging

¬

the conutryi'by burning and loot-
Ing.

-
. The natives arc tiring of this

sort of thing and threaten to turn
against the innru'nders.' Already the
townspeople c f Legahpl , Albuy 'and-
Doirol are slowly returning to their
homes.

Major, Allen oflhe Forty-third reg-
iment

¬

; has Dunn 'appointed military
governor of the island of Samar.
where Lnkban , the former lqiil.pr| of
the rebels In that locality , Is 'itill In
the mountains. ' '

, General Kobbe lifts hpencd twenty
ports in the southern part of Luzon
and in f.hq Islands qt Samar and Leyte ,

thp , rcsult of'\vhici'
, ! Is to Urmulale

trade there , although only ( cnipora'ril.-
as

.\
the country .opciiod is no'iliprodtic-

tlvo
-

, and apparently non-co'i'isuiuinp.
Owing to the, poetical , conditions of-

tjie last few mpntlis , products accumu-
lated

¬

during the blockade. These'' will
be shipped to Manila and then the
perU: will .be ontptju , ( .

FiJANK DINSMORE TO HANG.-

Fnr

.

, > KetnriiH u Venllet'of .Mimler In tlie-

rirM lli> Krm .

.LKklNOTON Neb. , March 10. The
jury in the Dlnsmoro ease agreed upon
a vordlct at 1:30: Saturday morning.
Judge Sullivan and the attorneys In-

ho{ case wore awakened and the pris-
oner

¬

,was brought in. Uy this time It
was 5:15.: The foreman presented the
verdict as follows :

"Wo , tie| Jury , duly sworn and Im-
paneled

¬

In the above entitled case , do
find the defomlenat. Frank L. Dins-
more , guilty as charged in the infor-
mation

¬

of murder in the first degree
and wo do further 1,1,11 d that , said de-
fendant

-

shall suffer death for said of-

fense.
¬

. "
iSlgnciM

. "L A. M'NIOAL. Foreman. "

1'iiy Trlliutu lo llinuurd. !

WASHINGTON. March 19. In the
hou.se Saturday Kahn of California
tailed up a bill to provide for the pur-
chase1

¬

by the Kcoluk' Packing company
ol a strip of land In Alaska used by
the company for the last twenty years.-
The bill was passed-

.Burkett
.

of Nebraska then presented
icsolntlons In memory of the Into Mon-
roe

-
L. Hayward , senator from Nu-

braska.
-

.

, iliillu Arthur-
PHILADELPHIA. . Pa. . March 19.-

B.
.

. C. Cheney , husbaml.af. Julia Arthur.
the nctresi , Inst night announced her
retirement from the Btapo for the boa-
ecu , and pcrhnns permanently. AH
dales have been cancelled and the com-
puny disbanded , i i . ,

( intm-ri ljoreo A luii cln . i-

B13THIJLIO , March 10. General Gut-
aero'

-
HcoutH'lmve occupied Sprlngfbnt-

ein.
-

. The country Is clear of the en-
emy.

¬

. The main column Is following
the scouts.

TO WASHING TON FOR TAYLOR.

Two I'eilcrut ( ( nicer * I.eme to Ault for
lti't inll| Inn.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , March 1 ! ! . The
two governors of Kentucky were en-

tertained
¬

In this city today. Mi'snra.
Taylor and Bcckhani both Insisted
that they had come to Louisville on
purely iioruonul business and that tlielr-

lsltn\ , hud no political ( lgntDcancc.
They spent -tho day quietly , though
both rocelvejl numerous culls from
their political and peruontii friends.

Governor Taylor and h4s associates
among the icpuhllcan party lenders
are very close-mouthed as to the na-

ture
¬

of the mission on which Surveyor
of the Port C.M. . Barnett and Collector
of Internal Revenue Sapp left for
Washington last night after their con-

fertilise
-

wilh Taylor , but there Is little
doubt It has to do with thc national
administration's recognition of the
state officers. The latter , do not con-
ceal

¬

their purposes to hold on to their
positions until the United States su-

preme
¬

court has pnppcjl upon the ques-
tion of their right to hold them.

They dp not Intend to surrender the
state buildings and records after u de ¬

cision by the state court of appeals , It
that court should decide against them.-
'I

.

here has been some talk that the
democratic officers may try to exercise
their functions in earnest In case they
are uphold by the couit of appeals ,

which they regard as thc court of last
resort In their cases and it Is believed
the republicans wish to | : npw the feel-
Ing

-

of the national leaders of their
party toward their policy.

The governorship case Is still In the
circuit court of this county. Judge
Field is expected to dispose of It this
week , when It will bo taken to the
court of appeals. A week or two more
will be consumed by the proceedings
before tkut court.-

Govurnorfl
.

Taylor nnd Ueckham will
return to Frankfort tomorrow.

PACIFYING THE FREE STATE.

Work IvKiiciiKlnK nil the 'I'lino of Itob-
ITS nt I'rrHi'iit.

LONDON , March I !) . The peaceful
cnnquoht of the Orange Free State
1 ' 'ogresses so evenly that It Is now
believed there'will be little or. no-
I'ghtlng until Lord Robert/* reaches the
Vnul river. How soon he Intends , tj
mint out with this objective Is not
yet hinted at , but thc pacification of.-

llc! Free Staters seems now engaging
all his attention.Vhon the .move
c iiinoa it will doubtless be accom-
plished

¬

with the secrecy and swiftness
\\hleh huve characterized all the Brlt-
Mh

-

advances since Lord Roberts as
ruined command.-

In
.

the meanwhile the fate of Mafe-
I'ing

-

remains unknown.
The revolt of the Cape Dutch In the

northeast hceins to have had Its back
broken and It Is likely General Kltch-
( nor will soon resume his place beshU
hip chief.

The lulljthut lets thc British troop. ,

'.n Natal and the Free Stale recuper-
ute brings no rest to the engineers and
transport service. Girourd , the youn : ;
Canadian olllccr , who rules supreme
i ver the railroads , Is now putting hi *
p'yfttem to t'lie most severe test , in an
endeavor to pour supplies from Cape ¬

town to Blocmfontcin.
Commandant Oliver , af'er leaving

Uurghersdorp , went to Rouxvlllo ,

vhero he Is ndw reported to ho with
only a small force.-

Dr.
.

. Lcyds , the diplomatic agent of-
he( Traiibvaal , has disappeared fron :

Brussels. According to u Globe spe-
cial

¬

he Is believed to have come lo
London , but nothing in known heio
about 'his arrival.-

It
.

Rooms scarcely likely that he
would jump Into the lion's mouth and
the energetic Boer representative IH

more likely to bo suno heard of ar
ono of the other European capitals.-

TO

.

LAY TOOLS DOWN.

One liiinilrril TliniUiintl .llnulilniHlH to lie
OrilrriMl to Strike.

CHICAGO , March 10. After the
conference between the representatives !

uth.0 internntlanai Association of-
.Machinists ami tlie. administrative
council of thc National Metal Trndet } '

usiocluUon eiulod at 10: !! o'clock ( big
iiprilnpuPix} Ulpnt O't'onnell of the
union dcclnicd that stilko.s would by
called immediately In nil purls of the
United States nnd Cnundu. Such
strikes would involve 100,000 men and
cause to be shut down for an indefinite
period plants having an aggregate
capacity of millions of dollars daily-

.Wliielir

.

Aff.ilp IK MlM-tl.
WASHINGTON , March 19. It Is evi-

dent
¬

, that an effort is lieing made by-

SIMIIO of the administration ollleluls to
Induce General Wheeler to withdraw
his request for Immediate action upon
his resignation. It Is Intimated that
this effort Is attributable solely to an
interest In the'personal welfare ot the
general.-

In
.

this connection it is recalled that
the piesldent lias had it in mind to
r.Hk congress for special legislation
empowering him to retire General
Wheeler , Genet al Leo and another
brigadier general of vnlnntceis. with
the rank of brigadier general in th-
tegular army.

All Imposition for
'TOl'RKA. Kan. . March 10.Kunsri'i

will have u big exposition In 1U01 in
celebration of the tortltory of Kuimus.
Steps in that dli option have alieudy
been taken. The Topeka Commercial-
'tiub has ptetfontiul the matter to the
oxccutivo council of th ? tatp and th-j
latter will Issue a call for the organ ¬

ization" of a committee to "promote
the enterprise. The committee will be
composed ofuno membor- from each
count } ! in .the bUite. ,

, -- --i M T 7-

TnUlnj," Trip Snilli ,

WASHINGTON. March 10. Admir.V
and Mm. powey loft here tonight for

'f. TrVp south.fhey expect to vlsl *
.

'PurAnnuh , Mocun
r

, St. Augustine1 , . .luck-
soliVlllo' mill 1'ulin Heucll. The ad-
miral

¬

and 'Mrs. Uowey prolmbly will
not return to the city until the lat-
ter

¬

part of next month , at which UUH-
II la suid''th6y will still for Europe.-
vlflthH'1

.

Ihoi exposition some time dur-
ing tho' summer. i Mrs. Dowcy luw
been mudo chulrmnn of the battlosh'l ) )

committee In aid of the children's I2u'-
stor

-

festival for the Cuban orphun-
uiylum. .

ON TO PRETORIA

General Roberts Promises to Soon 03 in-

tLb Transvnnl Oapital ,

WILL SEARCH FOR THE ENLMY-

of elements mill rnot'irrrv| :

Will ( liirrlnon Klni-iiifontvlii Miiny-

Itur licrM llnxo i\prcnMMl: 'I lit-lr Inten-

tion

¬

r l.'iylni ; Doun Tliclr Ann * .

LONDON , Maroh 17. With the rail-
way

¬

communication to the Ca ; e iti-
tact , Lord Roberta \\lll in n very few
days be in a position to begin the ad-

vunce
-

on Pretoria. Ills drop political
Intuition , combined with his bold strat-
egy

¬

, Is having the result deslied in th-

btititliprn
>>

sections of the Orange Free
b'lrtte. which are rapidly calming down

Matching Is now the only point for
Mixloty , and as It Is known that a force
has left Klmberley its relief may be
announced before many days pass. The

y of the relle'ving column is
heightened by the fact that It Is partly
composed of regulars.-

In
.

the ''lobbies of parliament lasc
veiling It was rumored that Lord Rub

orts Is about to Issue a proclamation
Announcing that the former system of
Government In the Orange Free State
1 < abolished and promising the Free
Winters who Immediately Hiirrondeiol
due consideration.-

It
.

Is understood that all the conn-
ncntttl powers , with one exception , un-
compromisingly refused to intervene
The exception Was Russia , whose re-
ply was couched in less firm language ,

i.lthough , like the others , she decline J-

to interfere. It Is said the pope als-j
\ as appealed to , but he dpcllncd to do
any thing beyond writing a letter to
the queen , appealing to Imr to stop the
further effusion of blood. Dr. Leyds'
efforts with King Leopold were quite
futile.

The possibility of the destruction of
Johannesburg IH still discussed here ,

but it is stated that the French and
German shareholders would offer n
strong protest.

The latest development of the sur-
lender of Hloemfonteln show that the
approach of the British caused a stam-
pede.

¬

. Thirteen trains , oaoh composed
of forty cars , and all crammed with
Hoers , hurried northward just before
thc Hne was cut.-

Mr.
.

. Steyn would huve been compelled
to surrender , but he pretended that h-j
was going to visit one of the outposts ,

and at midnight took a carriage which
was waiting for him outside the town
and tlius escaped. The Boers got the
bulk of their wagons and military
stores away.

Lord Roberts' success In hundllne ;

the civil problems at Bloemfonteln-
i nd the manifest equanimity with
vhlcli the residents of the capital of-

he( Orange Free State accept the Brit-
ish occupation momentarily eclipse in
interest the military situation. It is
believed here that the commamlcr-ln-
chief of the British forces In South
Africa wll} soon push on to Pretoria
'tint Great Britain Is quite content to
listen for a few days to the acclamation
o' the people of Blocnifontein and per-
mit

¬

the troops to enjoy a few days'
lest before expecting further success.
1 ord Roberts made a quaint speech to
the Guards at Bloemfonteln today ,
Mhen , in his first congratulatory worcta-
ho expressed pride in their splendid
march of thirty-eight miles in twenty-
eight hours , and gave ample assurance
of hin ultimate design-

."Through
.

a small mistake ," said
Lord Roberts. "I have not been able
to march into Bloeinfonlein at the
head of the brigade , as I intended. I

promise you , however , that I will lead
you into Pretoria. "

TREASllRYn/\RDAT/ WORK-

.ruiulhiK

._ _
ilt OM .l.oiijj Term lloiulH-

CIIINI'S MID CruHh.
WASHINGTON , March 17. The of-

lflclalh'of
-

the treasury rtVe overrun With
work as the result of the passage of
the new financial bill which Involves
the funding of old long term bonds
Into now gold bonds bearing 2 per cent
Ii'terost. Thc applications for the ex-
change

¬

of old bonds for the new up to
the time of closing the dopaitment to-
day

¬

, amounted to about 27000.000 all
but 3000.0000 coming from National
bunks. The clerical force in the oflice-
of the comptroller of ( he currency is
busy examining applications for au-
thority

¬

to establish national bunks
under the now law. Very many of
these come from small towns which
hitherto were debarred from National
bank privileges by the national bank
act. About , 200 of thcao applications
liavcs boon received , and today favora-
ble

¬

action was taken on a number of-

them. . A considerable number of state
banks have applied for .authority to-

convett themselves iuto national banks.

.
DRYAN NOT TO DE PRESENT.

Assertion Muilo Hint Ho will Stn.v A : iy-

I'roni UaiiKiis Cllj.
KANSAS CITY. Mo. . March 17.-

in
.

aaseitcd that W. .T. Bryan will , not
be here during : the national convention
In July. The hotels have boon anx-
ious

¬

to enteitaln the Nebraska dele-
gation , beea'\isb It was thought Mr-
.IJi'yari

.

would' be with the other No-

'braslvUiiD.
-

. The manager of one of the
hotels said today that wlillo the sub-
ccminlupo

-

of the democrutlt1 national
ci'iiimltteo was in Kansas City Mon-
day

¬

nnd Tiiestlny he had received In-

formation
¬

that Mr. llryan would not
bo hero. Ho declined to give' the
source of his Information.-

On

.

ij MlNxluii .fu
. WILLALMSnUUG'y. , March 17.

Former Congressman Flnley. father of
former Secretary of State'' Charles Fin-
ley

-

, who Is charged with being acces-
sory

¬

to the Goobol murder , snyu that
his son Is not absenting himself from
the stufo to avoid arrest , but Is on a
mission for Gocrnor Taylor. He said
Charles hud visited republicans nt In-
dlannpolls

*-

, Lansing and Washington ,

tj secure funds for Governor Taylor to
carry on thc light and to enlist the aid
of congressmen.

BLOW AT STANDARD OIL TRUST-

.rtl7Rcrult

.

Want * It 1'un-

Inliril

-

for Violation-
.WASHINGTON.

.

. March 17. Rcprc-
ceiitntlvc

-
Fitzgerald of Massachusetts

tonight introduced the following reso-
lutlun

-

:

"Whcrens. It appears us a mutter of
nubile record that the Standard Oil
company paid In New York on March
l 1'JOO , the sum of $17,000,000 , thin
amount being an extra dividend In ad-

dition
¬

to the regular quarterly divi-
dend

¬

of ROOO.OOO , and ,

"Whereas. It IH matter of public
re-cord that this las t dividend Is $5-

000,000
, -

in excess of the lust quarterly
dividend paid by this corporation , and ,

"Whereas. It Is also a matter of pub-
lie record that the price of kereosene
oil , the sole means of lighting used by
the middle and poorer clashes of people
during the period of time between the
declaration of the&e dividends , was In-

creased
¬

3 cents per gallon , constituting
a tax on every home In the land ,

therefore be It
Resolved , That In the opinion of

congress this action of the Standard
Oil company la In direct violation of
the provisions of the Sherman antl-
tinst

-

law and punishable by line and
Imprisonment and the attorney general
is hereby directed , In accordance with
the provisions of that act , to direct
t-he several district attorneys of the
United States In their respective dis-

tricts
¬

to Institute proceedings to bring
the above named volator of the law
to justice. "

WHEELER AFTER HIS SEAT.-

To

.

Auk to He Strom In as ItcpruNcnlatlto
After III * . ItFKlKiintliiii.

WASHINGTON , D. C. March 17.
General Joe Wio-Mcr a.iivee! In this
city this morniiit' fron Atlanta , Ga-

.He
.

vallfil ui tin * nar department
this afternoon. In the absence of
Secretary Hoot he leforted formally
to Adjutant General CorHn , thus com-
plying

¬

with die crclor fiom the de-
partment

¬

, which brought him from
Manila to Washington. The general
was in the uniform of a brigadier
general of the volunteer army.-

He
.

looked the picture of health ;

better than when he loft Washington
for Manila. He gave General Corbln-
i: brief description of the conditions
in Luzon when he left. He Insisted
that the war1 was* over and that noth-
ing

¬

more was to he done except to run-
down a few guerrillas and irregulars.
There wu . difficulty la this work , he
said , and there was danger , too , but
Its prosecution was not "war. " Am-
buscades

¬

were frequent and annoying
and it was not easy to tell whether
the hidden force was strong or weak ;

three or four men had been mistaken
for a company in some cases.

The general said that the American
troops are doing splendid work there.
'1 hey are sound and healthy and In
quite as good shape as they would
be at home , engaged In similar ser ¬

vice. This was owing in a measure
to the excellent care for their men
exhibited by officers and to the watch-
ful

¬

precautions of the staff of the
aimy.

TAYLOR TO M'KINLEY AGAIN.

Another Ajipenl to Ho AildrosNeil to the

FRANKFORT , Ky. , March 17. Gov-
ernor

¬

Taylor spent the entire day at
the executive mansion today , In con-
ference

¬

with republican leaders , prin ¬

cipal among Whom were John W-
.Yerxes

.

of Danville and D. W. Lindsey-
oi' this city-

.It
.

is understood that a memorial to
President MeKinlcy , asking him to in-

terfere
¬

and take a hand in the political
contests , was the subject of this con-

ference
¬

, but ns several of 'those called
into the conference did not arrive , a
decision was not reached as to the ex-

act
¬

terms of the message that will be
sent to the president of the United
States.

Governor Taylor refused tonight te-

state the contents or the Import ot the
ai-peal to President McKlnley , but it is
said that Governor Taylor has ex-

pressed
¬

a desire for the assistance of n
small body of troops and also for sup-
port

¬

in the way of recognition of him
ns governor.7-

loiiM

.

I'liNKex Sniiill llllls.
WASHINGTON , March 17. The

first private bill in the house under
U e new rule was considered today ,

'i wo hours were spent in the discus-
sion

¬

of u bill to pay Represontativj
Swanson SL7G9 for extra expenses in-

curred
¬

by him in hij contest in the
last congress , but the bill was ulti-
mately

¬

abandoned. Six bills of inlnoi
Importance were passed.-

Itr.iiin

.

. on I'lii-rln Klcu.
, FORT WORTH , Tex. . March 17.
Colonel W. 1. Bryan breakfasted here ,

en route to Nebraska , today. Com-
menting

¬

on the Puerto Ricun tariff
bill. Mr. Bryan said :

"It Is frequently true that an object
lesson is needed , nnd It is fortunate
for thc country that one has been
given prior to the election. No one
can doubt the administrations so-called
expansion policy , which really means
Imperialism. "

Srifitc ( 'oullriimtloiiN-
.WASHINGTON.

.

. D. C. . March 17.-

'I
.

ho senate today confirmed the fol-
lowing nominations :

To be Indian agents G.V. . Ha/.lctt ,

Navtiho agency. New Mexico ; James
H. Monteath , Bluckfcet agency , Mon-

tana
¬

: William R. Honnell , Pottnwat-
tamle

-

and Great Nemah agency , Kan-
sas.

¬

.

Postmasters Illinois. Charles Q-

.Whallon
.

, Newman ; S. B. Moody , La-
Grange.

-

.

TlioCJimj Vote In Two \Veul.n-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. March 17. Mr.
Hoar In the senate , renewed his re-

quest
¬

of ycsteiday that u date be fixed
foi thc taking up of the case relating
to the seating of Mr. Quay , nnd asked
that the time bo fixed at two weeks
from next Tuesday , the consideration
oi the case not to Interfere with appro-
print ion bills , conference reports , un-

finished
¬

business or'the Spooner bill
conferring uutlwrlly upon the presi-
dent

¬

lo govern the Philippines. The
leanest was agreed to.

Come to n certain percentage of all tlio-

people. . Probably 75 per cent , of theeo
people are cured every year by Hood's
Sarsapnrilla , and we hope by lliis
advertisement to get the other L' ,"> per-

cent , to take Hood's Sun upuriHa. It.-

liafl

.

mnde more people Weil , effected
more wonderful cures than any other
medicine in the world. Its strength
as a blood purifier is demonstrated by
its marvelous cuics of

Scrofula Rheum
Scald Hood Dolls , Pimples
All kinds of Humor Psoriasis
Blood Poisoning Rheumatism
Catarrh Malaria , Etc.-

I

.

All of which are prevalent at this season.
Yon need Hood's Saraipnrilla now-

.It

.
will do you wonderful good-

.Oalt

.

America's 'Greatest Illobd Medicine.
*

no Your Feet Ache nnil HurnT
Shake Into your shoes Allen's Foot-

East , a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. , Cures
Corns , Bunions , Swollen , Hot and
Sweating Feet. At , all Druggists and
Shoe Stores , 2Gc. Sample sent FREE.
Address Allen S.Olmsted.LeRoy , N. Y.

Your clothes will not crack if you
use Magnetic Starch.-

AVInnlow'n

.

Boothlng Hyrup.-
Forrhlldfcn

.
teething , nftrim the Rums , reduces In-

butntuatlon
-

, allays p Inifresv7lndcolic. 2Jc a bottle.

Try Magnetic Starch it will last
longer than any other.

Yesterday A memory or a night ¬

mare-

.I

.

I A KNOCK OUT |
There is more disability and
lielplcsMiob from-

LUMBAGO
than nny other muscular ail-
rueiit

- ,-
, but , t

lias found it the easiest nnd
promptest lo cure of any form
of

LAME BACK

Tfte Wonder

ol tlie Age

No Dolling No Cooking

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods

It polishes the Goods
n-

SPRING

aUcs ,all KixrinciUs fresh und crisp
h' ilrbt lidtfclit ii6w.
Try a Sample FncUaao-
You'll llko It If you try It. -i-

You'll buy It If you iry It-

.You'll
.

Ube ll If you try It.
Try It.

Sold by nil Grocers-

.It

.

TERM
April 2d.

! ant!

SSiortiianil College
Bee Building OMAHA , NEB

Complete Business Course
Complete Shorthand Course
Complete Typewriting Course
Complete English Course

Ladles and Gentlemen who desire
It will , upon application , be assisted to
positions to earn board while In at-

tendance.

¬

. Catalogues mailed fre-

e.$3&3,5OSHOSS

.

by over
.

liavcW. .
Douglas' name and price
stamped on bottom. Take (
no cubslitute claimed to be-
as pood. Your dealer
should keep them if
not , we will tend a pair

on receipt ol pries and jsc. -extra for carriaRC. Stite kind of leather ,
sue , and width , pbln'! 5r cat 'oe' Cat. tree.

towamuis W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO. , Brockton , His .

Union soldieraanj wldowsof soldiers who randi-
homestend entries btforc June 23,1874 of less that
i6oncresno( matter if nbnudonccl or relinquiMiec )
iftlieylmve t.ot told their additional homehteno-
rlglitb , should address , with full particulars , giv *

iuj- district , tic. BSUJ7 V. C5PP. W tlirita.! C. 0.


